CU(CECAS) – BIOE SAFETY TRAINING UNDERGRADUATE STUDENT

Welcome to Bioengineering! Review our safety modules to be informed of requirements. Safety is top priority. We prefer you to perform your work safe!

The Occupational and Environmental Safety (OES) staff are here to assist with any need. If there is anything that you need help with further contact me or https://www.clemson.edu/research/oes/

All required modules are found under (OES) online trainings:

- Hazardous Waste Management Training - How to Dispose of Chemical Wastes (Labs) (Online)
- Laboratory Safety and Chemical Hygiene (Online)
- Biosafety and Biohazardous Waste (Online)
- Additional training as needed per research. Blood Borne Pathogen (LIVE/annual online), Radiation training, Respirator training, Sound protection

Send an email to Laine Chambers chambe8@clemson.edu to notify of your completion. Include your name, module(s) name(s) and CUID number. Notify me if you have any module access complication.

Note the location of Chemical Hygiene Plan, Hazardous Waste Management Plan, and Chemical Hood Program Plan located in your lab.

If you have specific research needs that you need training for please let us know. Request training before using equipment or lab supplies that can cause injury (i.e. – Ethylene Oxide sterilization, steam sterilizer, microtome, cryostat, dry ice use/prep., electrical lab, or any equipment that you need to be trained to use)

Injury/ Accidents during projects: Be aware that injuries or accidents received during work for class credit may not be covered by the university and would either need to be covered by the student or the student’s insurance.

Let me know if this form does not address your specific project or research need. I am glad to meet your research needs with safe research performance!

Laine Chambers
Bioengineering Research Staff, OES Safety Liaison,
Rhodes Hall 103 Office
864-656-5553